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THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 
r 110, Harpalus fune stus, Lee., '79. 
, 1, 7, " basilaris, Kirby, '7 9. 
'' 3 sp., '79. 
" 2 sp ., 'So. 
1 r 40, Stenolophus conjunctu~, Say, '79. 'So. 
1158, Bradycellus rupestris, Say, 'So. 
Dytiscidce. 
1302, Crelambus impressopunctatus, Sch., 'So. 
1399, Ilybiosoma bifarius, Kirby, 'So. 
q25, Agabus punctulatus, Aube, 'So. 
*1..i,-36, '' strigulosus, Cr., '79, 'So. 
1438, " infuscatus, Aube. 'So. 
14-1-4, " erythropterus, Say, 'So. 
1466, Rhantus bistriatus, Berg st., '8 r. 
1474, Colymbetes sculptilis, HHr., ' 79. 
1 491, Oytiscus Harris ii, Kirby, '8 1. 
" sp., '79, 'So. 
(To be c ::mtinued.) 
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Paranomia Vinablesii, sp. nov.- ~. Length 10.5 mm. B lack; 
hdominal segments 1-4 at apex with bands of a golden-yellowish 
be ccnce; the head in front, the cheeks, the occiput, the thorax in 
fMnt at the sides, the postscutellum, the legs, and the abdomen beneath, 
I clothed with a pale or whitish pubescence. Wings hyaline, fuliginous 
l ai,ex, the costre and parastigma black, the stigma! and internal veins 
Llceous. Legs mostly black, with tarsal joints 2-5 mostly yellowish. 
c head is rather finely, sparsely punctate, the thorax more closely and 
nsc!y punctate, but with the punctures finer on the scutellum, while the 
·tathorax is shagr€ened, opaque. The abdomen has the first segment 
• l'lu tely punctulate, the following sagments being more or less alutaceous. 
Type.-Cat. o. 6 224, U. S. N. M. • 
Described from a single speciinen, captured July 20th, 1902 , at 
rnon, B. C., by Mr. E. P. V .:nables. 
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SOl\fE DlPTERA FROM ARIZONA. 
BY JAMES S. HINE, STATE UNIVERSITY, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
1n a collection of Diptera, taken in Arizona by J. Thomas Lloyd, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, during the summer of r902, I find some species of 
sufficient importance to warrant recording notes concerning them at this 
time. 
C/1rysops prodivis. 0. S.-Specimens of this species were taken in 
Oak Creek Canyon, July 5th. I have not seen a record of the species 
from this territory heretofore. 
TabanttS l1_yalinipen11is, n. sp.-Female. Eyes bare; length 15 mm.; 
antennre entirely black ; proboscis black; pal pi yellowish, with short 
white hairs; face and front brown, but this colour concealed by gray 
pollen ; lower part of face and cheeks clothed with long white hair; front 
rather narrow, slightly narrowed below ; frontal callosity shining brown, 
nearly square, and as wide as the front and with a linear prolongation 
above it; thorax reddish above, with four distinct black stripes, which 
extend back to the scutellum ; margin of scutellum reddish, with white 
hair, remainder blackish , with black hair; femora black, with gray pollen 
and white hair ; tibice reddish ; apices black, or at least dark ; tarsi 
black ; wings entirely hyaline; veins and stigma brown, all the posterior 
cells wide open. Abdomen black dorsally ; first segment broadly white 
on each side ; posterior margin narrowly white, and a white spot beneath 
the scutellum ; second segment with a prominent white triangle on each 
side of the middle and a white hind margin, which is three or four times 
as wide external to the triangles as between them; third segment with a 
narrow white marking on each side corresponding to the l;tteral triangles of 
the previous segment and white hind m1rgin, which expands at the middle 
into a prominent spot, trunca te before and attaining the middle of its 
segment; fourth segment with a narrow white hind margin, which ex-
pands into a prominent median triangle, which attains the anterior border 
of its segment; fifth, sixth and seventh segments with very narrow white 
hind margins. Yentrally the abdomen is dark, darkest on the middlt-, . . 
and clothed with gray pollen. 
Habitat.-Oak Creek Canyon. Several specimens, two of which are. 
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In form and appearance the species suggests T trimaculatus, but 
1 hyaline wings, the abdominal markings and smaller size are distincti Vt". 
lacks the large med:an white triangle on the second segment, so 
c nspicuou)i in soda/is. 
Leptomydt.ts venosus, Lw. - The species of this genus seem not to be 
t' . ily recognized, because the sexes of each species are widely different, 
and all the original descriptions were written from a single sex, some from 
m:iles and some from females. In tht! collection before me are tht! sexes 
of a species, the male of wh ich agrees very well with venoms. I give 
low the descriptions of both sexes, hoping that such may be of use to 
me future student of the group : 
Male.-Head and its appendages black ; face and front clothed with 
ng yellowish gray pile. Thorax black, with four light-coloured stripes 
ve ; anterior and middle legs black, with extreme bases of all the 
1Li.l! yellowish ; broad bases of posterior ft!mora and tibire yellow, other-
ilc these legs are black or brown; wings uniform dilute yellowish. 
bdomen reddish; posterior margins or all the segments narrowly yt!llow, 
!1d on each side of the second segment the yellow margin surrounds a 
n1.1II reniform black spot; anterior margins of all the segments black; the 
r l segment is wholly black, except the yellow hind margin, and on the 
th and seventh segments the black is mostly confined to the sides. 
Length , 5 mm. 
·, Female.-v~hole insect reddish-yellow ; eyes, proboscis and part of nt blackish ; thorax with light yellolV stripes ; abdominal segments 
r6ined behind with distinct light yellow; on each side of the second 
•ment this yellow margin includes a s mall reniform black spot; spines 
tend of abdomen red; wings colourt!d as in the male. Length 19 mm. 
. In both male and female the first posterior cells of the wings are 
1dc open. 
Habitat.-Both sexes taken in Oak Creek Canyon, June 30th .. 
In the female the black proboscis, the lack of black stripes on the 
tral margins of segments (two to seven) and the' red spines at the end 
l~e abdomen serve to distinguish this sex from brac/1yrhync/1us of Osten 
c.ltcn . 
,llyiolepta aurinola, n. sp.-Male. Length 9 mm. In general 
lo · d ratio n the antenn:e are reddish, but the first two segments are darker 
· more shining than the third; arista at base concolorous with the 
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segment chat bears it, a t apex darke r. R egion surrounding the oc
elli, ,1 
space above the antennre, a triangular spot on the face , includin
g th~ 
facia l callosi ty and cheeks, shining black ; remainder of the face and
 fr0i, 
gray pollinose, with sparse white hairs near the eyes. Mesonotum, i
nclud 
ing the scutellum, entirely densely clo thed with coarse golden hair ; 
pleur 




slightly clouded ; general colour of regs black, with white hair ; a
ll t 
tibire yello wish at base ; first two segments of each of the middl
e an 
hind tarsi yellow; first two segments of each front tarsus dusky
, b • 
lighter in colour than the three remaining segments ; all the f
erno 
swollen, and with short black spines brlow on apical parts. Abd
orn , 
black, clothed on dorsum with black and golden hair, on sides with
 wh1 
hair ; the black hair of the dorsum is very short, a nd distribut
ed 
follows: the anterior half of the second segment, a rectangular pat
ch 
anterior middle of the third segment, occupying two -thirds of the 
len1,'t 
and over half of the width of this segment, and a triangular patch 
on l 
anterior third of the fourth segmen t. The golden hair is longe
r a 
coarser th an the black, and most dense on the fourth segment. Th
e fi 
segment, and all the sutures between segments, are thinly g ray poll
ino 
giving the effect to the un :iided eye of gray bands. 
Habitat.-Phrenix, Arizona. Taken June 18th. 
The species has most affinities with strigilalrt, Loew, and a4 r1 
ca11data, Williston, but on comFarison with the forme r· species in 
the t 
S. Nati onal Museum, I find the two have a ve ry different appearan 
From the latter the coloration of the abdomen an d leg~, the l.i
ck 
"golden tom!:' ntum" on the frontal triangle, and th e larger siz
e 3, 
sufficient to di stingu ish it. In accordance with what h ,1s been obsen·
t 
in related species, I should expect th a t the vesti ture of the female is pa
1 
than in the male. 
Jfilesia be/la , Townsend.-Sever.il specimens of this beaut1( 
sy rphid were take n at Elden fountain, June 17th. The black 
fro 
ti bire anJ tarsi and the thoracic markings easily distingu ish the s
pe · 
from or11ata, Say, which is our common eastern member of the genus. 
reference to Townsend's fine descri ption in the Annals a nd Magaz
ine 
Ja tural History, Ser. 6, Vol. X[X., 142, will reveal the characters of
bt 
an d it s differences from ornata. T o1v nsend's types were tahn 
so uthern New 1\ [exico. 
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